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introduetioii and Summary
Recently, measurement systems have been described that have sufficient
bandwidths to fx;rmit accurate characterization of gigahertz (Gliz) bandwidth
photomultipliers. 1 These systems use: 30-picosecond (ps), 0.53-µm pulses from
a mode-locked Nd:YAG laser as an optical test source. The timing system can
resolve root-mean-square (rms) time jitters of less than 20 ps and uses a fast
waveform digitizer and minicomputer for data reduction. This paper describes
results of tests performed on two static: crossed-field and five fast electrostatic
photomultipliers using these measurement systems. The five response statistic
measurements included average impulse response, single photoelectron pulse
resolution, pulsed gain, rms transit-time jitter versus signal level, and the
Clark-pulse npectrurji.
Test results showed that both static crossed-field photomultipliers have 2-
photoelectron pulsc--eight resolutions. and rise times of approximately 120 ps,
the fastest of all photomultipliers tested. The rms time jitter of the two static
crossed-field rhOtQrilultipliers was less than 20 ps for signals greater than 2
photoelectron:,. The rmC time jitter of th.; five electrostatic photomultipliers
ranged from 75 to 150 ps at this signal level.
1
The distribution
	 tiultiphotoclectron (lark( anode pulses showed dark pulses
to the 50-photoelectron level for the static crossed-field photomultipliers and to
30 photoelectrons from one of the e!c-ctrostatic photomultipliers. For precise timing
api-'ications with short laser pulses, the static crossed-field nhotomultipliers showed
an improvement in title resolution from a factor of 3 to 24) over conventional electro-
static photomultipliers. however, since their multiphotoelectron (lark pulses can
damage sensitive postdetection electronics, the effect of these Clark pulses must be
considered in most applications.
Performance studies of the same two static crossed-field photomultipliers
have recently lx:en conducted in independent measurements. 2
 These results re-
ported the photomultipliers to have slower response times, lower gains, and less
time resolution than t.hobe reported here. The differences in these results are clue
to the wider optical signal sources, the difference in optical wavelengths, using;
full photocathode versus focused spot illumination, and the types of instrunientation
used to characterize the photomultipliers. Since ultrashort light pulses and sen-
sitive gigaherti handMilth instrumentation -ire manditory to accurately characterize
these gigahertr bandMclth photomultipliers, we believe our results more accurately
reflect the true device characteristics.
Description of Photomultipliers 'Tested
Two Varian static crossed-field photomultipliers were tested. The 154A/1. GL
is a six-stag( device with in InGaAsP photocathode that has an extended infrared
spectral response. The 154D. GD is a similar device, but with a conventional S-20
2
photocathode. The first and second dynodes of loth photuinultipliers were coated
with GaP (Cs), whereas the remainder of the dynodes were coated with lk-0. *
The 154A/1. 6L was tested with the photocathode at a negative 3650 volts and a
posit.±ve 580 volts on the electron multiplier focut3ing rail. The 1541). (i1) was tested
with a photocathode at a negative 3300 volts and a positive 820 :nits or. the focusingF	 g	 F	 g
rail. These voltages were found experimentally to give the fastest impulse rcaponse
to the mode-locked laser pulse. Both photomultipliers have integral voltage-
divider networks for dynode biasing and a coaxial anode outl)ut connection.
Five electrostatic photomultipliers were tested. Two of these were Amperex
56TVP's that had fourteen Ag-AIg-0(Cs) dynodes and 5-20 photocathodes (Refer-
ence 3). These photomultipliers were tested with a positive 20 volts at the gating
grid and 2500 volts at the anode. The dynode chain used with both 56TVP's was
specially designed for use in pulsed laser timing applications. A schematic dia-
gram of this dynode chain is shown in figure 1.
Two RCA 4836 photomultipliers with 5-20 photocathodes and ten Beu dynodes
were also tested. The RCA 4836 (serial number 8-V-97) was tested with the
photocathodes at a negative 1680 volts, whereas the RCA 4836 (serial number
8-V-99) was tested at a negative 1690 volts. RCA had reported that these voltages
give a multiplier gain of 1.25 x 10 5 for each photomultiplier. 4 The schematic dia-
gram of die dynode chain used for this type of photomultiplier in the tests is shown
in figure 2.
*Varian 154A/1. 6L and Varian 154D. 6D data sheets.
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Figure 1. Schematic Diagram of Dynode Chain Used for the Amperex
56TVP Photomultiplier
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One Varian 1525. IOP photomultiplier was also tested. This unit has a GaAsP
(Cs) photocathode for high quantum efficiency at 0.53 p  and ten lkd O dynodes.
This photomultiplier was tested %vith the photocathode at a negative 3150 volts for
an electron multiplication gain of IU G , with the integral voltage divider connected
as recommended by the manufacturer. This operating voltage was lower than op-
timum for this electrostatically focused photomultiplier. * Therefore, the reported
test results show suhoptimum performance characteristics for this detector. Higher
pulse-height resolution, higher ga n, and lower transit-time jitter would be expected
when this photomultiplier is operated at its nominal voltage.
Impulse-Response Measurements
The system used to measure the average impulse response of the photomul-
tipliers (figure 3) was descritxd in Reference 1. The 0.53-µm pulses used as op-
tical test sources are estimated to have 30-ps rise tunes and 50-ps widths.
Figures 4 and 5 show the impulse response of Varian 154A/1. 6L and 154D. 6D,
respectively. 'These photographs were taken directly from an oscilloscope that
hoaxes the sampling plug-ins and thus (lid not use the minicomputer shown in
figure 3. The photographs show that the Varian 154A/1. 6L has a 10- to 90-percent
rise time of 150 ps and a full width at half-maximum (FWIIAI) of 160 ps. Similar
measurements for the Varian 15-1I). 6D show a rise time of 200 ps and a FWIIDI
of 220 ps. Figure 6 shows the impulse response of the Varian 154A/1. 6L and re-
presents the average of 100 sampled waveforms taken by the waveform digitizer.
*R. Klein, Varian, private communication, August 1977.
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It shu• ^s a ride time of 1130 ps and 	 of 160 ps, which agrees with the wave-
form shuwn in figure 4.
Figure 7 shows impulse response of thf • HCA 4h36 (serial nunilwr 8-V-99).
Taken from an mcilloscope as described earlier, this photograph shows a rise time
of 2.0 nanoseconds (ns) and pul:-;e wi . tth of 2.5 ns FW11M. The after pulses shown
were most likely caused by the electrical impedance change from the photomultiplier
anode to the external circuitry and sampling head. The impulse resl,ense of the
second RCA 4836 tested wab identical to the one shown in figure 7.
Figure 8 shows the impulse response of the Amper^^x 56TVP ( serial number
31216). This photograph shows that the photomultiplier has a rise time of 2.5 ns
and a F1;1I1M of 2.5 ns. Again, an after pulse is clearly evident and was most likely
caused by the impedance change from the photomultiplier anode to the external cir-
cuitry and sampling head. The impulse response of the Amperex 56TVP (serial
number 31223) was identical to the one shown in figure 8.
Figure 9 shows the average impulse response of the Varian 1525. lOP (serial
number 060). This waveform was the result of averaging 100 individual waveforms
from the sampling plug-ins in the waveform digitizer of figure 3. As is shown, tho.
rise time of this detector is 0.95 ns, and the pulse width is 1.2 ns FWIIDI. Z^c
broad ta:1 behind the main pulse was caused by suboptinium focus conditions :n the
electron optics of the photomultiplier.
Single Photoelectron Pulse-Height Distributions
The single photoelectron pulse-height distribution of a photomultiplier is es-
sentially determined by the multiplication gain of its first dynode. Photomultipliers
E
LO
2 ns
Figure 7. I.tnpul;,e Response of RCA I?i"W (8-V-99)
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Figure 9. Average Impulse Response of Varian 1525. lop
1.1
that have high-gain first dynodes, Such as Gal'(Cs), have been shown to have up
to 5-photoelectron resolution.'' G
The measurement system Lised for measuring the single photoelectron dis-
tribution was described in Reference 1 and is shown in figure 10. This system
uses a fast transient. digitizer to build hist.ogrruns of Loth rirc phot.omultiplier out-
put pulse height and the photomultiplicr output pulse integral. The optical test
source for this system is a 50-ps wide 0.53-µn1 lndse from a frequency-(louhled
mode-locked Nd:YAG laser. For each test, the optical beam was focused to a
diameter less than 2 millimeters (mm), and was positioned nominally at the center
of the photomultiplicr photocathode.
Figure 11 shows the pulse-height spectrum and pulse-integral spectrum for
the Varian 154A/1.6L. The pulse-height spectrum shows clearly resolved 1-oaks
at 1 and 2 photoelectrons, with a single photoelectron voltage of 6.3 millivolts
(mV). The pulse-integral spectrum also shows two clearly resolved peaks and
shows that the electron multiplication gain of this photomultiplicr is 3.., x 105.
Because the pulse-height anti pulse-integral spectrtuns have similar shapes, the
ratio of tLe pulse height to pulse integral must he very close to a constant. This,
in turn, implies that the anode pulse from this photomultiplicr has little shape
variation at this signal level.
Figure 12 shows the pulse-height spectrum :in(] pulse-integral spectrum for
the Varian 15 .1D.6D. Again, the single photoelectron peals is clearly resolved
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in bot h spectra, showing the single photoelectron voltage to be 2.0 mV and the
electron multiplication gain to be 1.3 x 10`'. Because these data were taken at
a lower optical signai level than the previously described results, the 2-
photoelectron peak has only a few counts and is not clearly (list inquisliable.
Because the static crossed-field photomultipliers are identical except for
their photocathode materials, the gain and single photoelectron distributions
would be :xpected to be similar. The factor of 3 difference found in their gains
is probably attributable to adverse effects of 5-20 photocathode processing on the
Varian 154D,G)D photomultiplier dynode chain.
Figure 1:3 shows the pulse-height and pulse-integral spectra for the Amperex
56TVP (serial numlx^r 31216) photomultiplier. Both distributions are peaked and
show the single photoelectron voltage to be 120 mV and the electron multiplication
gain to be 4.2 x 10 7 . Figure 14 shows the corresponding distributions for the
Amperex 56TVP (serial number 31223) photomultiplier. Again, both distributions
are peaked and show the single photoelectron voltage to be 175 mV and the electron
multiplier gain to be 5.5 x 10 7 . Tests performed at higher signal levels showed
no multiple photoelectron resolution for either of the hvo Amperex 56TVP photo-
multipliers tested. This is to be expected because the average electron multipli-
cation gain her dynode is only 3.7 for this model photomultiplier.
Figure 15 shows the single photoelectron pulse-height distribution and pulse-
integral distribution for the RCA 4836 (serial number 8-V-97) photomultiplier.
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The first peak in figure 15a is the peak due to no photoelectrons from the photo-
cathode. The spread in this peal: is caused by the additive preamplifier noise in .'
the measurement system. The low gain of both RCA 4836 photomultipliers re-
quired large amounts of external amplification, .uul, hence, the measured
histograms .ire slightly broatlened by the noise of the amplifier chain.
The single photoelectron voltage was measured to be 0. 15 mV from figure
15a, and the electron multiplier gain was measured to he 4.5 x 10' 1 . Similarly,
as shown in figure 16, the single photoelectron vnitage was measured to he 0. 12
mV for the RCA 4836 (serial number K- V-99). No peak in the pulse-integral
histogram was discernible for this photomultiplier.
Figure 17 shows the pulse-height and pulse-integral distributions for the
Varian 1525. 101 1 (serial number GO) photomultiplier. Both distributions are very
smooth and are representative of those obtAned in t( -'ing this photomultiplier.
From two small peaks in these distributions and from the (.lark-count spectra de-
scribed later in this report, the single photoelectron voltage was estimated to br
6 mV, and the electron multiplier gain was estimated to be 6 x 10 5 . The poor
pulse-height resolution for this photomultiplier suggests that the first dynode has
a low electron multiplication gain.
Transit-Tittic -litter
Because pliotomultiplierc are often used in precise timinf; applications, it is
important to measure the amoiunt of jiiter in the occurrence time of the anode pulse,
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In photom Lilt ipliers, this time jitter is usually caused by path differences of the
-lectron trajectories, both from the photocathode to the first dynode, anri ix-tween
successive dynodes. Electron path differences are, in turn, caused lw,th by dif-
ferences in photoelectron and secondary electron emission locations :uld by the
spread of photoelectron and secondary electron energies.
The photomultiplier trwisit-time spread measurements were made using the
system shown i.il fifi:re 18. This system, which was desCl'ibed in Ilcfcrc11CL' 1,
can measure the nican .old rnls transit time Of a photomultiplier as a function of
signal level over the 1- to 100-photoelectron range. The measurement system
uses a fast trcuisient digitizer and computes these transit-time statistics for 50-
percent rise time, peak, and centroid detection strategies. The optical test
source is a short 0.53-µm laser pulse, as previously described.
Figure 19 shows the measured rms time jitter versus signal level for the
Varian 15-1A/1. (;I, photomultiplier. 'These tr.uisit-time jitter measurements for
both static crossed- yield piiotomultipliers were made with the waveform digitizer
at its fastest sweep speed of 10 ps per element. At this sweep speed, the systcm
resolution is 15 ps. It shows that the rr-,s time jitter for this photomultiplier was
appro::imately 30 ps at the single photoel^etron level and below the measurement
system resolution of 15 ps for all signals above the 3-photoelectron level. Of
the three detection strategies used in the measurement, none was found to give
superior time-resolution performance. Figure 20 shows similar results for
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the Varian 154D. 6D photomultiplier. Again, for all signals above: 3 photoclec-
trons, the amount of rms time jitter was below the measurement system resolu-
tion, whereas the time jitter at 1-photoelectron was 25 ps. As before, no clearly
optinuun detection strategy was noticeable for this detector. The excellent tran-
sit-time statistics shown here for the static crossed-field hhotomultipliers make
them excellent candidates for short-pulse timing applications.
Figure 21 shows the rnls tinic jitter versus signal level for the Amperex
56TVY (serial number 31216) pho tomultiplier. The transit-time jitter measure-
ments for the Ainlx:rex 56TVP wid RCA 4831) photomultipliers were made at a
transient digitizer sweep speed of 40 ps per element. At this sweep speed the
system resolution is •15 ps. It shows the rnls time jitter to 1x: a slowly deercas-
itlg; function of photoelectron level, with the phot.onnlltiplier having; 700-ps rms
jitter at the one photoelectron level, decreasing; to 200-ps tt 30 photoelectrons.
The error bars represent the 9u-percent confidence intervals for these jitter
estimates, wssuming" that the time jitter in each amplitude bucket has :i Gaussian
distribUti0I1. Where no error bars ,u•c shown, the 90-percent confidence interval
is 40 ps or less. Fifty-lx:rcent rise time and pczd: detection give slightly improved
time resolution for this detector.
Figure 22 shows similar data for the Alnperex 56TVI- I (serial number 31223)
pllotomultiplicr. Again, the rms time jitter decreases as a function of signal
level from 500 ps at 1 photoelectron, to 180 ps at 100 photoelectrons. There was
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no clearly optimum detection strategy for reducing the rms tinne jitter among
the three tested for this detector. The slow decrease of time jitter with in-
creased signal level was most likely caused by both the large ntunber of dynodes
,uid the large multiplier transit-time delay for this photonu ► ltiplier. These con-
ditions could produce significant electron-path differences within the electron
multiplier stiucture aM could account for the very random output-pulse shapes
noted for the photomultiplier during testing.
Figure 23 shows the measured rms time jitter versus signal level for the
RCA 4836 (serial number 8-V-97). The data show the rms time jitter to be 425
ps at 2 photoelectrons, with the time jitter decreasing to 75 ps at 35 photoeleci.rons.
Figure 24 shows similar data for the RCA 4836 (serial number 8-N'-99) photo-
multiplier. It shows the rms time jitter to be 310 ps at the 2-photoelectron level,
decreasing to 40 ps at the 100-photoelectron level. The 50-percent rise time and
peak detection strategies gave the least time jitter of the detection strategies
tested.
Because both RCA •1836 photomultipliers have relativel l - low gains and wide
impulse responses, all available preamplifier gain was used in the measurement
system when testing these photomultipliers. 'I'licrefore, the time jitter measured
at low photoelectron levels was significantly increased by the residual system
preamplifier noise. The poor performance of centroid detection, as compared
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to 50-percent rise time and peal: detection, was probably caused by the effects
of this system noise on the time-jitter measurements.
Figure 25 shows the rms time jitter versus signal level for the Varian
152S. 10P photomultiplier. These tune-jitter measurements were made at a
sweep speed of 20 ps per smupling clement, where the system resolution is 25
ps. Figure 25 shows the time jitter to be approximately 160 ps at 1 photoelectron,
decreasing to 55 ps at 5 photoelectrons. No detection strategy tested obviously
improved timing performance for this photomultiplier. Because no significant
:mode pulse-shape variations were noted during the testing of this photomultiplier,
no clearly optimu :i timing strategy would be expected.
A comparison of the measured rms time jitters versus signal level for the
photomultipliers evaluated is shown in figure 26. When more than one photomul-
tiplier of a model was tested, the photomultiplier with the least jitter was selected
for the comparison. Figure 26 shows that the time jitter is a decreasing function
of signal level for all photomultiplier models. It also clearly shows that the
static crossed-field photomultiplier is preferable of those photomultipliers eval-
uated for procise-timing applications.
The slopes of the time-jitter versus signal-level curves are approximately
equal, except for the RCA 4836, The increased slope for this photomultiplier for
small signal levels was probably caused by the large amount of preamplifier noise
present in the measuring system. Because the amount of additive amplifier noise
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N%-.w constant for all signal levels, the time jitters measured for larger wiode
pulses have a higher signal-to-noise ratio dime those for small anode pulses.
This effect tended to broaden the tr:umit-tinge spread for low output signals more
than for higher output signals all([ heme increased the downward slope, of the tim.;-
j itter curves in the low photoelectron region. Since all other photomultip lie. rs
U-sted had either faster response times or higher gains than the RCA 4836, the
residual amplifier noise did not significantly broaden the other tr.insit tinge-jitwr
measurements.
For each photomultiplier, the average transit tinne wab measured as a func-
tion of signal level. These measurements showed nuxlest variations ill
transit time over the Y- to 100-photoelectron range. Closer examination re-
vealed, however, that the changes observed were mai , i.y caused	 small
pulse-amplitude-dependent average-time Was inn the waveform dgitizer. Such
cltmiges could lx; attributable to anlpiil'iers within the waveform digitizer that are
operating in a slightly nonlinear region. further work is in progress to correct
this imzt.ri .mentation characteristic.
Dark-Count Spectra
During testing of the photoniultipliers, large nlultielectron dart: counts have
sometimes been noted. These dark counts are believed to originate either from
residual gas ions ixomuar(iiilg the photocat.:.)de or from cosmic-ray interaction
with the photocathode window. 5
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The system used for measuring the dark -IMISC spectra was described in
Reference 1 and is shown in figure 27. This system measures the dark-pulse
amplitude distribution for different photomultiplier average cuuwdc currents. Of
the photomultipliers evaluated, only the two static crossed-field curl the Varicu ►
152S.IOP electrostatic ohotomultipliers showed a significant number of multi-
photoelectron dark cowits.
Figure 28 shows the dark-pulse distributions for the Varian 154A/1. GL for
average cuiode currents of 5, 50, 500, 2000, and 10,000 nanoamcx:res. These
curves show a sharp decrease in the number of dark counts beyond the single
photoelectron level and indicate that the multiphotoelectron distribution does not
change as a function of average anode current. These results would imply that
mechanism for producing the multiphotoelectron dark pulses is independent of
average ,mode currer.L for this photomultiplier.
Figure 29 shows the dark-pulse spectra for the Varian 154D.61) for average
anode currents of 130, 1000, 2000, and 10, 000 wk. These curves, which show a
niach higher multiphoWelectron count rate than that of the other static crossed-
field photomultiplier, :Aso show a fast decrease in count rate at the single photo-
electron voltage.
Because these static crossed-field photomultipliers are identical except for
the comimsition of their photocathodes, the difference in dark-count spectra bc-
yond the single photoelectron region is attributable to their different photocathode
materials.
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Filth( 30 shows the dark-pulse spectra for the Varian 152S. 10P phou ,multi-
plier for average anode currents of 0.01, 0. 1, 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nano:unix,res.
The distributions show a sharp decrease in counts above the single photoelectron
level for all average anode currents. The appearwice of multiphotoclectron peaks
at high average mode currents su ggests that the large dark-pulse cotuit rate is atj
small constint fraction of the total number of anode pulses for this photomultiplier.
At smaller anode currents, the rate of occurrence of dark pulses was too small
to be measure(]. Figure 30 shows that a dark pulse of 3 photoelectrons or greater
is produced for every 104
 anode pulses from this photomultiplier.
Lic difference in the dark-count lx^havior between this photomultiplier and
the static crossed-field types is probably caused by the difference in the electron
multiplier structures. The denser electron multiplier structure of the clectro-
static photomultiplier would effectively block most ion feedback paths from the
anode to the photocathode.
Concluding Remarks
These tests have shown that static crossed-field photomultipliers offer an
improvement in time resolution of a factor of 3 to 20 over conventional clectro-
static photomultipliers when used with 50-ps optical test sources. However, their
relatively high rate of multiphotoelectron dark counts as compared to thoso of
conventional photomultipliers must be considered in their a pplication. These
counts can incrt-ase the false-alarm rate in laser ranging systems, increase
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error rates in short-pulse laser communications systems, and damage sensitive
postdetection electronics.
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